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,wound should either be on the point of cicatrisa-
tion, or the cicatrisation should bave aicady
comonmced, ani thant the granulation should lbu
healthy. Hfe adds, however, that thtese condi-
tions are net absolute, for le has pinnted with
succeas a pioce of tissue on a sypihilitic ulcer of
the lower limbai in a woman nged sixty-one years,
and auccess was further obtained by him in the
!llowing cases :-Ou a wouud resulting from
ablation of a cncerous maima; on an ulcer, the
resuilt of a bubo, after its specific cbamcter was
lost; and in one case affected with bospital gan-
grene. Heiberg and Hiugi Scholtz (Berliner
Klinisce rocensdari/. viii. 10, 1871) have met
with considerable success in using grafta on pa-
tients who were affected with bospital gangrene.
Mr. Gayet of Lyons succeeded in planting grafts
on a surface from which a cancroid ulcer. had been
zenuoved. We find in a paper of M. Achille
Dron, published in the Lyon Xetlical in Decem-
ber, 1872, tlait lie performe skini--grafting on an

skin. which bad adhered firmly te its new seat.'
Czerny, of Vionna (.ed. Cearnam5lau), took a
portion of epithelium adhering te a nasal polypus
two lours after it bad been removed fi-rn the
nose, and ,transplanted it on an ulcer. Its cilia
were still in motion at the tinte of its transplan-
tation. The epith*eium giow, lost its cilia, and
became converted into pavementt epithelitun.
He also found that portions o.f epithelunm trans-
planted froin au uvula, excised half an hour pre-
viously, te a wound left by excision of the main-
ma, grew and holped te foirm the cicatrix. Ja-
cenkP(of Kiew) states that he as transplanted
tissue fron man te man, froi n an to the dog,
from dog te dog, but that ha failed te transplant
fron the dog to- man. Then there cones the
well-known case whare Mr. Bryant transplanted
the skin of a negro on te a white man. Note-
litzki communicates to the Winer gedizinisce
WochJenseri/l, August, 1871, the fact that a M.
Plaillippe transplantei a portion of the skin of a

SURGERY. undoubted initial ayphilitic sorm. These factà
greatly enhance the value of skin-grafting as a

ON SKIN-GRAFTNG. remedial agent, and, should they stand the test of
M. Marduel has published in tie Lyon 2[e<U. futur expciience, wO may hope n longer t sa

-cal a history of skin-grafting, which is abstracted the deforinitica producod by the aîcerative action
and supplemented by other references in the cf buboes inducad by soft cores wbich sometima.
Glasgowo Xedical Journal for May, 1873, se as to a -0 bav sen, cause tia lower limbe te b.
make it a comprehensive and tolerably complete flered on die abdomen, by the contraction of the
history. tissnes in forming dia cratrix, and thus compel

Alihough M. Revenlin is generally regarded as the person te wslk in a stooping attitude.
the originator of skin-grafting, yet Hamilton, of The Lratta prepca are Varions.. ne une cf
New York, states that he proposed it in 1847, scrainp froin the apidermis _a advoatsd, and

but, owing te the non-compliance of bis patient, cases racrded wiere thay were enployad with
was prevented from carrying it out ; and that ha secces; but Mr. Gcldi's axpaninents (LaoS 1,
advised thei use of skin-grafting in a paper in the April 16, 1870) tuhee in the Charlton Union
New York Jedlical Journ4al in 1854. It ia also Ilespital, showed that the epidermal sapinge
known that Tigri, in the Sommario natoiw coe were of litdo .aiue eompared Witb grat Coin-
Fiiiologico (Sienna, 1867), states that detached pnling tha whole skia. Jaoeko, Reverdîn, and

portions of the epidermis retain their vitality Macleod have falled te produce blets of epidar-
thirough imbibition of nutritive fluid. Though mis from the employient cf epidermal scrapiga,
1igri only referred te the epidermis raised by a though the latter remark th"t 'drain presance
blister, iLwould requiro a very littlf extension te ou texer ieas sometimas semd on a curious
coine te the lamnbeaux cutac cf Reverdin. inanner te augment t cicatising ctivity f the
Ifowaver twhis aay n, cas thoour ow undoubtedly rdglsit

due te Raverdin, if fot cf bcing die finit te men. Grat , inclnding t leas the oMalpiobn or
tien te subjuct, at uet i fiht t carry it ito uconsa rcatad h e

scapings fr e epdems a advocated avdnd

practice, and bing i poaninently brforecd e mhy oer e l wi
tc ink y s uccce ast by uapig ten whole thick-

As in usual at the outset cf any innovation, De"a of the tkia. %M-A p1fr to U n uhoir

cougid -able diversity cf opinion exista in many git front particular parts f dth body, but i
pointa bearing on tiis sbjct. natters litte, pnovide ti. tissu, b. sufficently

Mout observers aira at on. in regarding t. vascular. M. Oeder, cf Lyfls, tprd es bis fro
eaiing ae as the. moat favourablo field for di.though amputated for accidents, ad i is wa

graft te ie on, a d sema aven conbider it to b s heures, as a rule, lealthy tissue. Tina proiou-
an SSentiaL Page (Britihe am uical Jounal, ing la p.ctisci aise by Dr. Wilson, cf Greanock,

De ever, 1870) states tht dhi grafta m dt ea (ly gore .Jedical Tourna4 1871, p 346). Dr.
plantai on R elthy, vig-o granulations. Mac- Iofmokl, cf Vianna, <T1'em Me& Presse, 1871>,
lcod (lasgow Xediealit rialMay, 1871,> states tek a strip cf pideas tlhefi an cacr itquari
that ie granulations mnst ha Sound n d viable. froth an amptato band, and plaad iL on au
RAvasdi, in is pater outiblis cd in thnnarltioe ulcer. 'onrteen dijs ailorwards, a cicatrisation
Ceierts ear on thisicine, 182, pointa ent that the oommanced rosund da argin cf jcis ptae of

rabbit to a man with success. Reverdlin used a
graft frein a rabbit, and another from a sheep,
and suceded in both instances.

M. Dubreuil (Gazeu4 des Hopitau., July 30,
1872) transplanted a graft fi-m the guinea-pig on
te an ulcer of the leg, and another portion front
a dog da to a wound on a girl's cheek, and both
succeeded. M. Letiévant (Lyon Modica4 1871)
transplantea with suceasS a portion of the skia
from the abdomen of a dog. X Mollire failed
in Lis attempt te graft a portion of the tissue of
a cat on an ulcer of the leg. Ollier grafted a por-
tion of periosteun, and found that it -formed an
islet of epidermis. Lastly, Mr. Benjamin How-
ard found an American officer who permitted him
te remove a portion of muscle froin bis arm and
engraft it on an ulcer frout which the officer suf-
fered, and it is stated that the cicatricial prcesa
was thereby bastened 'and that the ulcer healea.
To this we may add (says the writer in the Gtas-
goo MedicSl Journal), that we have planted a
portion of the dermal covering of a dog on an
nlcer beginning te heal, and we found that in
four days after it was firmly adherent and a ring
of epidermal cells formed round it. The bair
and superficial layers of the dermis wvere shed,
as was the case in ail the instances wharo grafts
from animals were used.

Tie si . of t w f mt vtuymr a ¶ -'f

varied. M. de Wecker (Annal« d'Oculistigus,
1872) formas a mosaic with numerous little frag-
menti of skin en: wounda of the eyelids. Mac-
ieod thinks that the graft sbould be about the
size of a three-panny piece ; whilel Hofmokl used
a strip of epidennis half an inch square.

The grafts do net saem te go on extending ther
margins indefinitely. Dobson, of Bristol, fourni
that the islets never extendel more than the aize
Of a florin, and generally did net go beyond that
of a sixpence. Reverlin states that they do not
extend indefinitely, and that they vary fromx the
size of a 20-centime piece te that of a 50-centime

piec. Ie further asserts that the grafta always
tend te grow toward each other, or towands the
marginal cicatrix, but tLiat it ia-not generally ad-
mitted that they influence the growth of the cica-
trix at the margin of the wound; but, a "w
have al-ady mQntioned, Macleod states that the'

epidermal seapinge appOar, in a curions manner
te augment the cicatrising activity Of the edges.

Considerable differance of opinion still exista
regarding the hiastology of this subject. Page, in
the Britsk X edical Journal, December, 1870,
thoght that he bai establishaed, by microscopia
investigation, that the epitheliunm of the skin-

graft comported itself in the Bama manner as or-
dinary cicatricial epitelium; and Jacenko (of
Kiew) stated that lie found a multiple nucleus in
the interior cf the cella of the Malpighian layer
of th, skin-graft But moet obserters deny the.

theory Of proliferation. M. Ponoet and M Col-

rat have both given papora founded on micro.


